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CHAPTER LIX.
Lorainv, following her husband out to 

the rose-xyalk, had seen him pause in 
front of the woman and child, and, full 
of curiosity, had glided softly along in 
the shadow of the shrubbery, watching 
everything that happened.

When she saw that*the woman was 
Vivian Vane, and heard her declare that 
the beautiful child belonged to her and 
l'nul, an icy hand seemed to grasp 
Loraine’a heart, almost crushing its lite 
out; her brain reeled, her trembling limbs 
almost refused to support her body; she 
was on the verge of swooning.

With a powerful effort of her will, she 
restrained herself from giving way to 
her overmastering agitation, and rallied 

' he rforces of mind and body to with
stand the awful despair that over
whelmed her for a moment.

Brave, proud, defiant as she xvas, Lor- 
aine realized all the strength and pow
er of the holy forces that were arrayed 
against her—Cod, the wife, the mother, 
the el.-ild! Could she, the beauty, the 
heiress..prevail against all these by the 
mere force of a wicked passion?

She shuddered with fear, and for a 
moment her reckless courage forsook 
her. With clinched hands and lurid 
eyes she crept nearer and watched the 
progress of the scene.

She gazed into her hated rival's face, 
and she saw that it was ten times more 
lovely than in those summer days at 
Aroady when Vivian had been so calm
ly happy and trusting. It had lost 
some of its archness, some of its tints 
of rose and pearl, but it had gained in 
soul and expression. Suffering had 
idealized its beauty, and the pure soul 
that looked out of the <ummer-violet 
eyes invested her with n power that 
frightened guilty Loraine.

The child, too—the lovely child, with 
its God-given claim on its father’s love 
—how angelically lovely it was, with its 
dower of sunny curls, violet eyes, pink 
and white skin, and piquont features— 
the mother over again! But Loraine 
saw in it. too. ft look of the father that 
maddened her.

Envy ami jealousy pierced her soul 
like a sword-point, and she t ried out to 
her own self that she hated little Star 
even more relentlessly than she did her 
mother—she hated her and wished her 
deed.

But with a thrill of ecstasy she noted 
Paul's silence. his confusion. She even 
saw him glance nervously over his 
shoulder, ns if expecting some one. Was 
he wishing that «flic would come and 
help him in this terrible strait?

She moved stealthily nearer and near
er. and just at that moment Paul re
coiled at touch of the child, ami it fell 
with that pitiful cry to the earth. As 
lie caught it up in his arms with an ir- 

• resistible thrill of tenderness, Loraine 
started wildly from lier concealment 
and grasped his arm, the convulsive 
clasp sinking into his flesh like the 
fingers of steel.

‘‘XX hat does this mean? These strang
ers. Paul, who are they?” she hissed, in 
a voice of concentrated rage, while her 
eyes blazed into his like baleful stars of 
evil portent.

Paul X'ane gave a terrible start as 
those eyes looked into his own and that 
furious voice almost shrieked the angry 
question. He tried to speak, but his lips 
were stiff, they refused to obey his will.

But X’ivian faced her foe with eyes of 
blue fire.

'*» “Go away ,Loraine Lisle, and leave us 
in peace! XXe three, husband, wife and 
child, belong to one another, and you 
intrude on this sacred meeting!”

Oh. the furious hate in the dark eyes 
that looked back into her own! it was 
deadly enough to have blasted X'ivian 
where she stood; but she was no cow
ard. she did not flinch. Moving nearer 
to Paul, she exclaimed, half in entreaty, 
half in command:

‘‘Redeem yourself, Paul. Send this 
woman away from you. and Star and I 
«ill forgive you even thing, amt ask 
God to forgive you, too, because we 
love you so much!”

A mocking laugh rang on the air as 
Loraine pushed in between the husband 
and xxife, P°«*dod t<» desperation by her

“Paul, pul that child down instantly !” 
she hissed, savagely. “What have you 
to do with this strange woman, whose 
object is, no doubt, blackmail? You 
know that your first wife lies in the 
grove-yard behind Forest Church, that 
her soul is in heaven. Do not let a 
chance resemblance shftke you like this. 
Think yf my fate if you should admit 
the claims of this impostor! Do you 
want me to kill myself here at your 
feet?” Her voice sunk to a passionate 
whisper, and. pushing the child fiercely 
out of hi< clasp, she threw herself upon 
liis breast, ami wound her arms about 
him in a yearning clasp. Looking dow n 
into her pale, desperate fact, he saw 
that her dark eyes were full of burning 
tears. Proud Loraine, who so seldom 

-wept, was dissolved in tears now. so 
agonizing was her fear of losing her

X'ivian. as if frozen by Loraine's fierce 
repulse, stood in dumb suspense, gazing 
|pto the blanched face of lier husband. 
Had he quite forgotten her? How long 
was he going to gaze down into those 
streaming dark eyes lifted to his in an- 
guished appeal?

The child’s cry- the pitiful plaint of 
the distressed child clinging to her 
skirts in deadly fear of the pale-faced 
man and the angry woman — 
recalled Paul Vane from the 
trance into which he appeared 
falling as lxmiine’> dark glance 
seemed to away his soul. X\ itli a strange, 
tong, shuddering sigh, he withdrew his 
eves from hers and looked over her head 
at Vivian's lovely, agitated face.

“Will vou not go away from here - 
vou and* the child?” he said, weakly. 
-You can never be anything to me— 
never! This is my wife. NX e love each 
other madly. You do not want to drive 
us to despair, do you? Aon do not want 
to see her die at my feet? Surely your 
heart is too tender for such cruelty. 1 
cannot listen to another word from you. 
You are a stranger to me. Take the 
child and go! I*t me never see your 
faces again!”

Such a moment in life—such words as 
these—might have stricken many a 
woman dead at the speaker’s feet or 
driven her into incurable insanity. The 

. wonder of Vivian X’ane all her life long 
was that she Ihed through this scene- 
lived through it and yet retained her 
reason.

gjtye had not permitted herself to doubt 
for one instant what her reception from 
her husband would be. He could not, she 
argued to herself, disown so lovely a 
child. Little Star xvotlld so thrill him 
with holy thoughts that he would turn 
in abhorrence from the siren Loraine. He 
would knet^ at the feet of his wronged 
wife, imploring her pardon, praying for

scene to herself, and it xvas always 
something like this:

She and Star would. wait for Paul 
X'ane to come out into tlte grounds of- 
the Italian villa. It would be on a bright 
sunny day xxith roses all abloom, and he 
xvould leave Loraine in the house and 
come out to walk. They—his xvife and 
child—xvould meet him there. He would 
be shocked and startled at first, but 
when she toljj him the truth about Star, 
his heart xvould melt xvithin him. He 
xvould look into her eyes xvith all the 
old lox-e—he xvould throxv himself on his 
knees, and, gathering xvife and child into 
a remorseful embrace, would pray them 
to forgive his sin and love him again.

That xvas her dream—this xvas the 
reality : A gulf xvider than death yawned 
betxveen their hearts—the gulf of dead 
love. To have knelt by his grave, weep
ing, for him dead, yet knowing him true 
to the last, xvould have been more xvel- 
come to X'ivian than this hour.

She stood here with her child on one 
side of the gulf that yawned betx\-een 
them. On the other side Paul clinging 
desperately, wickedly, to the woman he 
had married xvhen he" believed his first 
wife dead.
“Cries of pain and arms outstretching—

The beck groxvs wider, and swift and

Passionate xvords as of one beseeching—
The loud beck droxvns them; we walk 

and xveep.”
He looked half frightened xvhen lie 

had uttered those dastardly xvords to 
X'ivian. Would " she take him at his 
word?—this wronged woman—would she 
go axvay and leave him in peace xvith his 
new love? He waited, half dead with 
shame and strangled remorse, for her 
answer.

s*he stood there like a statue, her face 
dead-white, her eyes dilated, her lips 
parted in a strangling gasp, those cruel 
words ringing in lier brain, dancing be
fore her eyes through blurred mist, in 
which the blue Italian sky and the 
golden sunshine grew dim and grey. 
Everything xvas turning dark to her 
eyes, except the two figures before her— 
Paul X’ane, tall, pale and handsome, with 
his arms around Loraine; Loraine cling
ing to him, xvith her dark head on 
his breast, her glorious dark orbs gazing 
upward through the tear-pearled lashes, 
drinking in the light of his. It xvas a 
sight to turu a young wife's heart to

He asked her to go away—he, her 
husband! He did not deny her identity 
this time—neither hers nor the child’s. 
He in some sort asked her pity, demand
ed her mercy. He, knoxvjng she was X’iv- 
ian. never doubting her story, nor disbe
lieving that Star xvas his* own shild, 
only wanted to l»e free of them, com
manded them to leaxc him in peace xvith 
his new love. Oh, God! why had she 
lived for this hour? Why had she sur
vived the horrors of that long voyage in 
the sky, the long illness, the long blank 
of reason, the long night of darkness, 
in which her eves, saw no gleam of dav- 
light, the hour"in which her husband de
nied her, the long 8\voo;i under the cold 
mantle of the winter snoxv. the perils of 
the sea, to meet jsuch a fate as this—to 
hear the death-warrant of her happiness 
read in those cruel words?

\\ hat xvas it under heaven that sax’ed 
her from heartbreak or from madness? 
It must have been the voice of the child 
—the little child that Heaven had given 
her as a pure seal of xx-edded 
loxe. It lifted up its innocent
face wet with frightened tears
grasped her hand with rosv, 
dimpled fingers and drew her a wav from 
the Sight that xvas blasting her eyes. 
Sta e f aif1, n,timma " *obbed " littjo

CHAPTER LX.
file slight, black-robed figure xvith 

the little child clinging to its hand went 
slowly, fnlteringly. never turning its 
head to look back, down the graveled 
walk, arid “disappeared from sight m a 
turn of the path. Not a xvord had she 
spoken in answer to that cruel sentence, 
not a sign had she made: but that axrfui 
silence, that mute departure, awed and 
frightened Paul X'ane more than the 
loudest denunciations could hax*e done. 
The child’s cry rang in his ears, too, 
with a terribly plaintive echo:

“I’se ’Paid, mamma. "
Afraid of him, her father! Other chil

dren sprung joyfully to their parents’ 
arms, nestled in their bosoms, clung to 
them for protection. His child, fright
ened at his brutality, dragged her moth
er away from his dreaded presence.

The arms that held Loraine so tightly 
loosened n'nd fell apart, and Paul X’ane 
pushed her gently down upon the gar
den seat from which X'ivian had risen 
axvhile ago.

“Calm yourself, my lo\*e. They are 
gone,” he said, huskily, and xvith a long- 
drawn breath that made her look up at 
him in alarm.

"Paul, do not look so troubled. They 
were impostors. X'ou knoxv that X'ivian 
is dead,” she said, querulously.

"Yes. of course. I know that she is 
dead.” he ansxx*ered.

They still kept up betxx-een them the 
fiction that the woman who had come 
to them in the conservatory that night 
xvas an impostor. Rut again he drexv a 
long breath. ariti added, almost as if the 
words were.forced from him :

“It was strange she did not make a 
scene xvhen 1 told her to go. She went 
axvay very gently and quietly. And the 
child? Did you notice how lovely it 
xvas? I could have loved it dearly had 
it been my own. Do you think the wo- 
nmn would let us have it for our oxvn, 
Loraine? I lo\*e children very much, do 
not you?”

"No; I despise the squalling little 
wretches. Of course, 1 should lox-e one 
of my own ; • but 1 could not endure to 
be annoyed by another xx-oman's child. 
Do not think of anything so ridiculous, 
please!” Loraine cried, sharply; then, 
fearful of the effect, of her unwomanly 
speech, she leaned nearer and caressed 
him fondly. “Forgive me. dear! I van 
not bear to gainsay one of vour dear 
wishes,” she murmured, sweetly. “Yet 
I will confess that* so jealous is my 
nature I could not bear for a child even 
to share your love with me unless the 
child were our very own.”

From that moment the subject of the 
woman and the child were dropped by 
both; but Loraine was vaguely uneasy. 
She fancied that Paul xvas thinking of 
them all the time. She said to herself, 
angrily, that if she had not come Upon 
the scene so opportunely her rival would 
have conquered by the power of her lit
tle child.

"His heart went out to the little one. 
and that made him more tender, toward 
the mother. Perhaps she xvould have 
won, had he been free to choose—per
haps hr t;egrets her!” came the bitter, 
torturing thought. For Loraine knexv 
the inconstancy of many natures,
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1 Follow the Crowds to McKay’s

GREAT
FEBRUARY SALE

IBIS STORE is out for BIG BUSINESS to-morrow and with this object in view has prepared a dreat bargain list at unheard-of prices. Can't spare the space for much' 
talk to-day, but such values have not been seen—even during this sale—as yon will find ready at 8.30 sharp to-morrow morninii. Prices alone do not determine the 
supremacy of this sale—thoa<h prices are by far the lowest—Quality is the keynote of all our offerings. Remember there is not space here to mention half the 

bargains that prevail through (he store to-morrow. Once more we urie on you the necessity of shopping early in the day.

Do Not Fail to Attend This Great Sale of 
Carpets and Squares

Although we have sold a great many, the sizes arc still well assorted; 
33 1-3 per cent, saved by buying noxv.

$21.00 Brussels Squares $16.50
Spleudid assortment patterns Brus

sels Squares, size 9 x 12. worth $24.00,
for................................................... IF HI..™

Other sizes at *10.00, *13.00,
* 1 5.00. *10.75, *21.25 and *25.

$40.00 Wilton Squares $30.00
1-arge assortment XX'ilton Squares, 

size -I x 3 vards. rich colorings, worth
$40.00, for !.. ................... *30.00

Other sizes at *18.75, *22.00. 
*25.00 and *41.75.

$14.00 All-Wool Squares $9.75
Immense range All XX'ool Squares, 

size 4x3 vards, splendid colorings, 
worth $14.00, for........................ *0.75

Other sizes *5.05, *0.75, *8.50, 
*11.25. *14.50.

$12.50 Tapestry Squares $9.50
Elegant line Tapestry Squares, size 

3 x 3 vards; best quality, xvorth $12.50, 
for . ! *0.50

Other sizes *11.50.. *12.75 
*10.00. *18.00. *20.00.

Special Saturday Bargains in Gloves
French Suede and Glace Kid Gloves 79c Pair

Clearing out one of the best maker's Gloves in suede and glace, fine French 
Kid in tans, greys, modes, blacks, whites; 2-dome fastener, fine Paris points; 
ranging in price from $1.00 to $1.65 pair, on sale Saturday...............79c* pair

Glace aud Mocha Gloves $1.19 Pair
Ladies’ Fine Glace and Mocha Gloves, heavily fleeced lined, txvo domes; 

come in grey and, tan, all sizes, regular $1.50, for ... *1.11)

16 Button Suede Kid Gloves $1.89
Fine French Suede Kid Gloves in black and xvhite only, full 16-button 

length, sizes 5»4 to TX4, regular $2.50, on sale Saturday.............................*1.81)

8-12-16 Button Trefousse Kid Gloves $1.98, $2.49, $2.79
Celebrated Trefousse. a beautiful fine French Glace Kid Glove, every pair 

fitted and guaranted. 8-button length, in tans, greys, xvhites and blacks; 12- 
button lengths in all the leading shades; 16-button lengths in delicate evening 
shades, also in leading shades for spring; sizes 5'/; to 744 • regular $2.50, 
$3.25 and $3.50, on sale Saturday .............................*1.1)8. *2.49. *2.71) pair

Damaifed Gloves 25c Pair
A fexv dozen pairs of 18 to 24 inch long Silk nnd Lisle Glox'es, in black 

and xvhite only, xvorth as high as $1.50, slightly damaged, on sale Saturday . . 
...................... ............................................... .......................................................................25o pair

Special Clearing Sale of Ribbons
Chiffon Taffetas 25c Yard

5-ineh Pure Silk Chiffon Taffeta Ribbon, in rose, reseda, green, cardinal, 
helio, nile. navy, brown, xvhite, pink, sky, regular 40 and 50c yard, on sale 25v

Dainty Embroidered Collars at 15c Each
10 dozen uf fine, dainty Swiss Embroidered Collars, in eyelet and shadoxx 

design*, regular 25c, for............................................... ...........................................15c

Elastic Belts 49c and 75c
'Hie latent novelties in Fancy Elastic Belts, come in greens, navy, brown, 

tan, black, with gilt buckles, also far.ev Gilt Elastic Felts, regular 75c and 
$1, on «ie........................................................*.............................................. 49 sud 75<*

Manufacturer’s Culled Embroidered Handkerchiefs 10c Each
Another shipment of Ladies* Embroidered Handkerchiefs, in scolloped edge 

and X4-inch hems, some dainty designs, manufacturers’ culls, slightly soiled, 
worth up to 25c, on sale...................................................................................... lOc each

Shell Side Combs 10c Peir
20 dozen of Fine Shell Combs, hand polished, regular 25c, on sale Satur

day ................... .................................................................................................................lOe pair

Steel Mounted Combs 25c
.Shell Baek Combs, xxith heax-y steel mounts, assorted designs, xvorth up 

to 75c. on sale....................................................................................... .. ........................25c

Gigantic Sale of Blouses and Wrappers
$1.75 Waists at 98c $4.00 Silk Waists at $1.98

Nax-y Blue and Grey Lustre XVaists, Black or XXiiite Jap. Silk XX'aiats, 
made with front nnd back nicely tuck- made xvith tucked front, worth regu- 
ed. worth regularly $1.75, Saturday’s Inrly $4.00, Saturday’s sale -price . . . 
sale price......................................... 98e ................................................................*1.98

$125 Wrapperetle Wrappers (or 79c
XX*rappers, made of superior quality wrapperette in nax-y or cardinal, full 

skirt with deep flounce, worth regular $1.25. Saturday’s sale price...........79c*

Baby Department
75c Slips at 49c

Infants’ XXiiite Nainsook Slips, trim
med xxith lace around neck and 
sleeves, wortli regularly 75c, Satur
day’s sale price............................... 49v

85c Dresses for 59c
Children’s White Lawn Dresses, in 

sizes 1, 2 and 3, xvorth regularly 85c, 
Saturday’s sale price................... 59c

Values for Saturday
That Will Interest Every 

Housekeeper
Buy at Our Busy Staple Section 

and Save Money 
Nainsook

Fine, soft finish English Nainsook, 
a special underxvear quality, thorough
ly shrunk, xvorth 25c, for .. .. 18c

Londcloth 10c
Special finish English Longcloth, 

yard wide, a splendid quality fur gen
eral use, xx-orth 12*/3e, for .. .. lOc

Damask Lunch Cloths
l>ama*k Lunch Cloths, pure linen 

border all around:
1X6 vards square, xvorth $2.25, for

............................................  *1.50
1X4 vards square, xvorth $1.65, for 

........... *' ................................................. 89c
1 yard square, xvorth $1, for ... 49c
Special sale of slightly imperfect 

Cloths. in 2. 2X6 »»d 3 yards long, 
worth from $2 to $7, at 1-3 less than 
regulr.r price.

Cambric 17c
Fine English Underwear Cloth. 36 

inches wide, queen’s quality, regular 
20c, for.................................................... 17c

Striped Flannelettes
Special showing of Striped Flannel

ettes. neat underwear stripes, xvorth 
12>/3c. for 10c; xvorth 15c, for 12*Ç,c

Napkins $2.75
Pure Linen Napkins. *4 size, fine 

satin damask, worth $4,-for .. *2.75

Odd Napkins 15c
75 dozen Odd Napkins. % size. pure 

linen, very slightly imperfect, worth 
$2.50 and $2.75, special 15c each

Sheetings
Special va tues in Unbleached Txvill 

Sheetings. Eng.ish make, 2 yards xvide, 
bleach e-«ily :

Worth 30c, for ......................27c
XX'orth 35c, for........................... 30c

Extra Specials in 
Hose and Underwear
Ibis department is offering great 

values for Saturday, so come early 
~Hiut get yonr share,

Hose 15c Pair
Ladies' fine Cashmere Hose, fash

ioned or seamless feet, spliced toes 
and heels; a nice weight for this 
weather; regular 25c values, Satur
day ...............................................IB* pair

Hose 35c Pair
A special line of Ladies’ Plain 

Black Pure XVool Cashmere Hose, 
full fashioned, spliced toes and 
heels. Saturday sale price 35c pair. 
3 pairs for .......................................... V1

Children's Vests
Odd lines of Children's Cotton 

X7usts, in natural or white, long 
sleeves, buttoned fronts; regular win
ter weight ; Saturday sale price 
regular price 25c and 35c.

Women's Tiihts 57c Pair
XVomen’s Black Tights, ankle 

length, three parts wool, elastic tops, 
regular 85c values, sale price ... 
...................................................... 57* pair

Exceptional Honsefnrnishing Vaines
Tapestry Fortiers $4.50

Double Weave Tapestry Portiers, 3 yards long, with deep fringe top 
and bottom, most beautiful patterns and perfect colors of green or red. 
regular value $7.50, Saturday........................................................................... *4.50

Tapestry Portiers $2.68
Portier specials, 28 pairs in shades of red and green. 3 yards long, xvith 

deep fringe top and bottom, regular values $5.00, $6.00 and $6.50, your 
choice Saturday......................................................................................................... *2.08

Window Shades
250 otld XX'indow Shades, in shades of green, cream, xvhite and drab, 

sizes 30x72, complete xvith brackets, regular value 50c, your choice Satur
day ....................................................................................................................................  29v

Sash Curtain Net 12>ic
300 yards Bobinette Sash Curtains. 30 inches wide, with lace and in

sertion, also dainty full frill, regular value 35c, Saturday ................. 18c
X'ery special for Saturday. 225 yards Bobinette Frill, with lace inser

tion, regular value 20c, Saturday.....................................................................  12>6c

Curtain Extension Rods
Brass Extension Rods,«with brass or xvhite corrugated ends, complete 

with brackets, regular 20c, Saturday ...........................................................  12X6<*

Hamilton’s Leading Blankets
All XX'ool Blankets, double bed size, blue or pink border, full fleeced 

Blanket.
Regular value $5.75, special..................................................  *4.38
Regular value $4.25, special................................................   *2.98
(jrey Flannelette Blankets, large size for double bed. blue or pink bor

der, regular $1.50, Saturday ..........................................................................  *1.22

Ready-to-Wear Department
Women’s Tailor Made Suits $9.98

12 only suits in plain cloth nnd fancy mixed tweeds, coats, Prince Chap 
style, skirts are pleated and trimmed with folds, these suits were regular 
$18.50, on sale Saturday for ..........................................................................*9.98

Misses' Skirls $2215
12 only Misses-’ Skirts, these are sample skirts and will go on sale Sat- 

urday morning for *2.95. In light and dark tweed, and some plaids, a 
good assortment to select from, a snap for.................................................*2.95

Ladies' Coals $15.50 for $5.49
These are in light and dark txx-eeds and are xvonderful value at offered 

prices, a bargain........................................... .........................................................*5.49

$1.25 Black Peau de Soie Silk 98c
This special sale may well be appreciated by any desiring a nexv spring 

suit or coat of good quality, an all silk French cloth and every yard fully 
guaranteed. Our regular $1.25 quality, on sale to-morroxv ......................98c

To-morrow the Last Day of Our
Big Clearing Sale of Dress Goods

Come to-morrow and share in the bargains. Many lines on sale at great
ly reduced prices not mentioned here. Sale ends to-morroxv.

Half-Price Sale of Tweeds
44 to 54-inch Tweed Suiting will go on sale to-morroxv for a final clear

ance, all this season's importations, some splendid materials for early spring 
suits in stripes, cheeks and plaid effects; former prices range from 75c to $2. 
on sale to-morroxv at exactly half price.
Silk and Wool San Toys Regular $1 $1.25 $1.50 Venetians, Sale Price 

for 69c To-morrow for 79c
44-inch Silk Warp San Toys, on sale All our X'enetian Suitings in all 

to morrow at a big reduction for you. shades of reds onlv. 48 to 54 inche 
very stylish material for a pretty af wjd this wi|, bc ;„ur chaaro at 
ternoon gown; shades are greys, ;
fawns, sky, greens, navy, browns, this great reduction; regular value 
cream and black; regular $1.00, on sale $1.25 to $1.50. for the last day of this 
to-morroxv for ............................. 99c sale reduced to................................. 79c

In Wash Goods Department
Irish Lawn 29c Persian Lawn 19c

45 inch White Irish Lawn, very VO boxes white imported Persian 
even, transparent weave; Lawn, the wanted material for sha-
35t, special price......................... 29 ^uw embroidered waists and dresses,

Checked Muslin 25c tegular 25c. Saturday special 19o
Mercerized checked Mull, in hair c:|b e«_

line cords; special value...........25* llyola aim 59c
i- »!• l n • i iii/„ 50 inch Kvola Silk, natural shadeEnglish Prints . . , „ , . . ., 7 n 4 t u xv.ill large polka dots, over checksImported English Prints. full . . ,

raige patterns, light nnd dark cnl- ™ brown, navy, sky and green; very 
ors, standard cloth; sale price 12*,^ stylish; sale price.................... 59<?

R. McKAY CO.
Paul such as the poet had so thrillingly 
described :

"When the love we have won at any

Has grown familiar as some old story, 
None seems so dear as the love we lost,

All bright with the past’s weird 
glory.”

Jealous anger swelled to flood-tide in 
her rebellious heart; and she vowed to 
herself:

“1 xvould kill him with my own hands 
before I would let him go back to her— 
before shé should triumph over mfp!”

Late that afternoon, when she was 
diessing for dinner. Annie Seasholtz, her 
maid, gave her a letter.

"ME Hall sent it to you. He is al
ways poking about the villa, and I think 
Mr. X'ane ought to ‘drive him away. T 
don’t think his ways was quite proper,’’ 
she said, decorously: for Mr. Hall now 
and then tried to make love to the pret
ty little maid, a fact that she resented 
xvith much dignity.
. “I always hated that man, even when 
he first came to Arcady. There’s some
thing wicked and underhand about him. 
He scares me,” she said..

Loraine sent the maid away ofl some

The first xvords brought an angry flush 
to her cheek.

“Miss Lisle,” he wrote, “1 xvas in the 
grounds to-day, and saw and heard all 
that passed xvhen Paul X'ane’s xvife and 
child appeared on the scene. Bravely as 
you brazened it out, you both know in 
your hearts that she told the truth, and 
that you have no right to be called Mrs. 
Vane. Surely you cannot stoop so loxv 
as to remain xvith this man longer, now 
that you knoxv xvhat a terrible mistake 
you made xvhen you married him, believ
ing his Y'ife was dead. You know liow 
madly 1 loved you once; I love you still; 
and i hereby give you proof of it by of 
fering you my hand and heart. Leave 
this man, this moment, if you will, and 
1 will make you my wife, and give you 
the shelter oi my honorable name. Then 
you can return proudly to the xvorld that 
ostracizes you now, because you have 
denied the woman that every one else 
accepts as X'ivian X’ane. 1 will lie in 
the Lime axeriflB at nine o’clock this 
evening, and I alk you to come to me 
alone, and answer me with your own lips, 
my beautiful Loraine.

“Gordon Hall.”
The blush of anger and shame -ose 

hotly into her creamy cheek*, and she 
tore the letter into a hundred fragments 
before she rang for Annie to rtturn.

“I will not notice this insolent letter,” 
she decided; but in the fexv hours that 
interx*ened before the time appointed for 
her ansxver, Loraine changed her mind. 
Paul lay down upon the sofa with a ter
rible headache, and xvhen she saw him 
fall into a xveary doze at last she threw 
a silken scarf over her bare head and 
shoulders and slipped axvay xvith stealthy 
footsteps to the Lime avenue, her fer
tile brain busy with a diabolical scheme 
to further her own selfish ends.

(To be continued.)

Only One “BROMO OUHtlNE"
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUINIXH. 

Look for the signature of B. W. Grove. Used 
the World over to Cure a Cold in One Day. Z6c

Sir James Knowles Dead.
London, Feb. 13.—Sir James Knowles, 

founder and proprietor of the Nineteenth 
Century, died to day. He xvas born in 
1831 and began life as an architect, lie- 
coming finally a Fellow of the Royal In
stitute of British Architects. He origin
ated the Metaphysical Society in 1869. 
and from 1870 to 1877 was editor of the 
Contemporary Review.

OA4TOHZA.
Bears the ypïhe KM YflO Hi* I'

CONTROL OF CROSSINGS.

Mr. Lancaster’s Bill Amended by Senate 
Committee.

Ottawa, Feb. 13.—The I^ncaster bill 
xvas amended anti reported by the Rail
way Committee of the Senate this morn
ing*. The bill as passed by the Commons 
proposed to repeal section 275 of the 
Railway Act, and substitute for it a 
provision that no. train shall be allowed 
to pass a railxvav crossing in a thickly 
settled portion of a city, town or village 
faster than ten miles an hour unless 
such crossing is properly protected or is 
constructed and maintained in accord
ance with the directions of the Railway 
Commission, the commission having the 
right to limit the speed in any case, and 
the railroads having until January 1, 
1909, to comply with the law.

Senator Beique pointed out that the 
annulling of section 275 xx'ould deprive 
the public of all protection betxveen 
crossings. He moved an amendment by 
which section 275 is retained, and a new 
section added, which provides that no 
train shall pass over a highway crossing 
in a thickly settled portion of a city, 
town or village unless such crossing is 
constructed and maintained in accord
ance with the ..direction of the Railway 
Commission; that the commission may

from time to time fix the speed of the 
train* in any vase at any rate that it 
deems proper, and that the railways 
have until January, 1909. to comply.

The amendment of Senator Beique xvas 
adopted on a division, and the bill as 
amended xvas reported.

The amendment aims to give the Rail
way Commission more authority to deal 
xvith each crossing on its merits, and 
to give the commission greater freedom 
in regulating the speed of trains at vari
ous crossings and at various hours of 
the day or night.

BOY USES HIS KNIFE.

He Took Revenge for a Beating at 
Cherters.

St. Catharines. Feb. 13.—Last night 
a stabbing affray which might have re
sulted seriously occurred. A young lad 
named Rouse and a man named Carlton 
had spent the evening playing checkers 
in the Russel House livery, xvhere Carl
ton won five games from the boy, who 
became enraged at hi* loss. When the 
play ceased and Carlton started for 
home the boy followed him, and. over
taking him in front of the Russell House, 
stabbed him in the .arm just bcloxv the 
elbow. Dr. Jory dressed the wound, 
which fortunately will uot prove serious.


